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Jan. 8, 1904 . 
On Jan . 6th, President K0rr called a meeting of the ptesidents of 
the different clast., organizat i ons for the l)Urpose of consi clerine; the 
quest ion of crnrpel exerej_~rns l)rimarily from tlle student I s IJOint of view . 
It ap9earing that the students would derive benefits from partici~ating 
in chapel work, ana. tl1e clas ,3 1n•13sident s _ favorin g the :olan, meetine;s of 
the dif:ferent cla _ss organizations were held on ~Tan. 8th. and t:irn ques-
tion subrni tt8d for the considerat:ilon of the students as to wl1eth er they 
desired to take 1:,art in the chapel exercises hy havine; represent a tives 
of the different classes deliver addresses on opo or two days of' e ach 
W8ek. 
On Jan. 8th at four P . l!.. the class presidents reported as follows: 
Geneva Egbert reported that tlie semior class, on acc ount o:f tll e ex-
tra work incident to preparing for co~ i encement exercises, did not feel 
disposed to take ar.y 11art 111hatever in cha!)el work . 
Walter Porter re1'JortAri that tl1e juniors preferred not to asswne the 
responsihilj_ ty of ap:pes.ring "before the stuclent body in ch apel for two 
reasons: 1. Incompetency. 2 Lack of tine to eive 11eces8ary !1repar a tion 
ror the work. 
Prost on Peterson rer )orted that the fresi-,rr1an clas s felt that it rrn s 
a great responsihilj_ty and tl1at tiiey would :)refer not to attempt the 
work, but would he will~ng to do so if the other classes rtid . 
E. 1¼. Gr;::.xrford re:oorted that the second year clasg unani no nsly fa-
vored the plan, and were willing to selPct representatives f rom th e class 
as might be desired. 
